
III the MatteX' of the App11ca.t1on of 
CALISTOGA & CL-:<:'A. ~ LA.XE: STAGE CO:OaY. 
a corporation. for. a, eertificate of 
public convenience and'necessity t~ 
operate auto~obile stage service as 
Q. CO:::mlon carrier of pa.ssengers and 
baggage between Lower Lake. a~ Clear 
Lake Park and 1n~ermeaiate potnte. 

:BY TE:E COwaSSION -

) 
) 
) 
) 
)App11cat1011 No'.11,.182 
) 
) 
) 

calistoga and Cloar Lake stage Co~, a corporation. 

has petitioned the Railroad Commission for a certificate of 

public convenience ~ necesaity to operate an automotive 

sorvice for the tranaportation of ~ssenger3 and baggage be

tweon Lower La.ke and. Olee.r Lake Park and 1ntermed1a:te points 

and. to o~rate such service as s.n ~ensio:l. to and a.s part 

of the service now being given b~ the a~pl1~t.under 

authority of the 3ailrosd Oomcission between Calistoga a~ 

Lower Lake. 

It is proposed to charge fares or r~te3 !or the proposed 

service 1n aceordance with Sxhib1t "A"; observe the time 
~--

eehedUle shown 1n E:r..hibit ":3" s.nd ·to use equipment a,8 ebown 

1:0. Zxhib1t "0", a.ll three exhibits belng tt.ttached to the 

appliea.tion herein and =sde a pa.rt thereof. In support 

of its application applieaDt doclares that recent developm~t 

in the vicini t:r of Clea= Lake has ereated a. de:na.nd for regtt-
. 

lar tran2portst1on fac1lities. the di$trie~ now be~ served 

oIll:r b:1 taxicabs,. aDd priva.telY o~ed. vehicles not available 

to the public. 
-r-

We are of the opinion that this is So ma.tter in Which a. 
t'· • 

be granted. 



. . . . .., '.. . 
::OZCTAR"SS that public convenience and necessity roquire the 

operation of an automotivo service for the transportation of 

passe:cgers snd bagga.ge between Lower La.ke s.:c.d Clear I,e.ke Ps.rl: 

and intermed.1a.te po1:o.ts~ and 

IT IS Sr!REBY ORDERED that a certificate of public ~on -

ve:c.1ence
h a.na. necessit;'·for such a service be, and the same here

by is granted to Ca.listoga ruld Clear Lake Sta.ge COml'3.llY. a cor-
.. 

pora.tion~ subject to the folloWing cond1t1o~s: 

1- TASt the service a.uthorized herein shall be operated 
as an extension to and as part of the service now 
being given by the appli~t herein between Calistoga 
~d Lower t4ke aDd inte~diate points •. 

2- Applicant herein Shall file with the 3&ilroad Commis
sion its written a.cceptance of the certificate.herein 
granted within a period of not to exoeed. ten (10) da.ys 
from da.te hereof; shall file~ 1n duplieate~ tariff of 
rates and time schedules within a period of not to 
exceed twenty (20) days from date hereof, such tariff 
of rates and time~schedule3 to be identical with those 
a.tta.ched to the applica.tio~ herein; and Shall commence 
operation of said service within a. period of not to ~x
ceed thirty (30) ~ys from date hereof. 

-
. Z- The rights and privileges herein authorized. my not 

"00 discontinued, sold, leased~ u-a.nsferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent ot the Eailroad CO;mdssion to 
such discont~uancc, sale~ lease~ tr~ster or ass1gncent 
has first been· secured. 

4- ~o vehicle may be o~erated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said a~plica.nt or is leased 
by it under So contract or agreemen~ on a basiS sat1s -
fa.ctory to the Railroad Comc1csion. 

5- For all other purposes t~e e~fective eate of this order 
shall be twenty (20) days ~om the d.$.te hereof. 

Dated a.t San ha:l.ci$Co~Cal1:fo:r:n1a., this /.tr~Y of 

June, 1925. 

" ........ -
-~''': .... 


